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Mr. RAPHAEL: I hope my remarks of
this evening will sink into the mind of the
Minister who has taken on a certain job.
I hope also that the Minister for Educa-
tion will give a little attention to the East
Victoria Park school, where much needs
to be done.

The Premier: There is need for lots of
education in Victoria Park.

Mrx. RA1PHAEL: Yes, especially when
the Premier arrives there. I hope further
facilities will be provided in the way of
school acconinodation at East Victoria
Park. At present there is a class of 35
kiddies held in a cloakroom, where the air
is humid and foul. The ground is not ade-
quately drained; gravelling is urgently
needed there. I was out of the State for
about 3J months, and in that period I fully
expected the departmental officers would
have attended to the job of gravelling. In
conclusion I hope that at any rate matters
affecting my own electorate on which I have
touched will receive attention from the Gov-
ernment. It is a pretty poor old thing if
one has to be castigated by one's Leader
when one finds it necessary to bring up mat-
ters for consideration. However, I have the
hide to take a castigation and, if necessary,
look for more. I will not be sat down in the
middle of my remarks if they are needed.
I prefer to make them and take wvhat is
conning. In conclusion I congratulate the
Government on what they have done up to
the present time, and I trust that matters
needing attention will receive it.

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 9.31 p.m.
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The PRESID)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-STATE TRANSPORT
BOARD.

Truck Licenses.

Hon. A. THOMISON asked tile Chief Sec-
retary: 1, H-ow many.) of the 589 motor
trucks referred to in his speech onl the 26th
September oni the State Transport Co-ordin-
aion Act Amendment Bill are licensed iii
the metropolitan area? 2, How mnany motor
trucks outside the metropolitan area have
been granted a license to convey commercial
goods, and on what routes do they trade?
3, How many of the moator truck licenses
outside thle metropolitan area. are engaged
in wvork for the 'Main Roads Board onl road
construction ?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
None-sec Section 31 of the Transport Act.
2, (a) 589. For interpretation of "Goods"
see Section 3; (b) Involves the preparation
of a return. 3, 128.

QUESTION-MINING, WATER PRICES.

Holl. J. CORNELL asked the Chief Sec-
retary: 1, What is the price charged for
water per 1,000 gallons used for mining put-
poses at-(a) M.%arvel Loch; (b) Burbidge;
(c Palmer's Find; (d) Bullfinch; (e)
Southern Cross?! 2, (a) Have the prices
charged in these districts been recently
raised; (h) if so, to what extent; (c) what
is the reason for the increase? 3, What is
the price charged for water per 1,000 gal-
Ions used] for illing. pulrposes at- (a) Kal-
go orlie; (h) Coolgardie? 4, (a) Have the
prices charged in these two localities been
recently raised; (b) if so, to what extent;
(c) what is thle reason for the increase?
5, What are the jurevailitig standpipe charges
at-(a) Palmer's Find; (b) Marvel Loch:
(c) Burbidge: (d) Bullinch? 6, Is it a
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fact thart i ndigetnt i ndiividuals have been re-
futsed small Supplies Of Water at these stand-
pipes5? 7, Is it proposed to recondition the
reticulation of the town of 'Marvel Lochn
and to reticulate the town of Palmer's Find?
S, If so, calln any approximate date regard-
inig a comnmencemnent be given?

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
(a) arid (b) 7s.: (c) Not yet connected;
(d) and (c) 7s. 2, (a) No; (b) and (e)
Answered by (n). .3, (a) and (b) 7s. 4,
(a) No; (b) and (e) Answered by (a).
5, (a) The p)rice is 10s. per thousand gal-
Ions. rThe custodian of the standpipe is
paid 30s. weekly ]P1 is 2s. 6d. per thousand
gallons comnmission; (b), (c) and (d) This
is a free starndpipe and has been in exist-
ettec for sonic time. 6, Not known. The
custodian at Palmer's Find charges 3d. for
-25 gallons of water and has discretionary
p)ower to supply any persons, actually in
want and unable to pay, with small quail-
tities of water without charge. 7, No. 8,
Answeread by 7.

BILL-RURAL RELIEF FUND.

In Oommnittee.

Honl. .1. Cornell in tile Chair; the Hon-
orary Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 to 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-How fund controlled:

Halon. H. V. P1 ESSEF: I miove an anneind-
ment-

That in line 2 of Subelause 1, all words after
''Governor'' be struck out, and tine following
words intserted in lieu:-''One of sucht trustees
shall Ile thle Director, the second shall be a
farmer, anod to third trustee shall be a per-
soin of commercial experience.''

I consider that the Director under the
F~arimers' Debts Adjttient Act, Mr. White.
has Itad exceptional oplportu ni ties to gain
cpriece durinig the past four or five
years. He has dealt wvith the affairs of
icriners during a vcry difficult period and
has had opportunities to negotiate with
financiers. 11e has, on mlany Occasions, sull-
mitted propositions on behalf of farmers.
When the Bill was orig-inally presented to
menibers in another place, it was the in-
tention of the Minister. for Lands that Mr.
White should be one of the tnistees. When
ain aniendmenit was nioved, a sudden thought
seemned to strike the Minister who, of course,

is allonwed to change his mind, it' common
with tile rest of us. lie decided to agrece to
a farmuer being substitunted for tile irector.
Great antd grave powers ate to Ihe vested iii
the trustees, and the wholie sinceess of the
mleasure will depend upon thosie who are
appointed to carry out this imnpoitant work".
F~or that reason, we mtunst have ne][ of ex-
perience to act as t rutieps If the D)irector
is one of those trustees, thle confidence of
the fi ners andi tile busnerss comimunillity of
tie State will be retained.

The HONORA11Y MINlXSTER?: I olppose
the amendment. I hin e al ready exp)lained
the reasons whnv it i., eons idered advisabe
that first of all apj 'heatjoins shall go be fore
hie Director under the iFarmders' Debts Ad-

justinent Act, and that ollicial will be called
upon to review tlte applications in the l ight
of maia~nlea particulais snupplied by Iiis offi-
cers. He will have a t remnendous lot of work
to en in' out under tine p lovisioins of thev
F'armners Debts Adjistment Act, anjd once
the Bill becontes Ia%% tihere will le Ihutndreds
of eases to lie dealt with 1) ' hint as, Director,
which will necessitate the witoie of ]its time
becing devoted to that work.

Honl. H. V. Piesse : Coutld riot the Director
dcelgate some of his ditties to other officers?

Thle HONORARY -MINISTER: Not very
well, if 'Mr. White is to carry out his dirties
as we expect hi i to do. If hie does that, I
do not thtinik there could Ile any greant delegai-
tion of Inis duties to others, partictularly if
the farmners are to have the b~enefit of inis
experiecelC, to wlticel, Mr. ]'iesse has referred.
Thne Director under the IFarner&' Debts Ad-
justinnnt Act will have tile responsibiulity of
dealilng with thne aplielictiorns first, and tine
trustees will hlave to shoulder thneir portion
of responsibility rega nding tine decisions
finally arrived at. It is not fair- that the
office;. who wvill have to review the ap plicat-
tions in the first inrstane, caPt all the ill-
formnationt necessary, *t d furnish recon-
mrendati ots to the trustees. shall also le onle
of those trustees, with thre nighut to sit in,
jud gaica onl his own recoliti enrdat loins.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes : rThe Minister thoulnt.
it was fair whnen hie "loved t inc second read-
ig, of thle Bill.

The HONORARY MINISTER: It is ad-
mitted that whnen the Bill was originally
presented to members in another pilace, tine
Director was included as onte of thle trustees.
As in other instances, however, the problem
developed. and as the effect Of the Commron.
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wealth proposals expanded, so it was
realised that the method of control outlined
in the Bill was not advisable. Con1sequen~tly
the Government cannot accept the amiend-
meat. Members will have to rely upon the
Government appointing- men of proved
ability as trustees. With the assistance of
the l5irector, as I hav% indicated, the trus-
tees, will receive g-reat hl!p front hinm, but T
am afraid Mr. hie time will hie more
than fullyv occupied For some time to comne
with his duties ais Director uinder the
Farmers' Debits Adjustment Act.

1-on1. H1. V. PLESSE: I Cannot accept
le Minister's explanation. The Director is
iversed in what is needed and so ateus-
1ned to interviewing- farmers that his ad-

vi e would be of undoubted assistance to
th other trustees. That is one reason why
I n so keen on his being one of the trus-
tee., The machinery of the Farmers' Debts
Adi1 stinent Act was really preparatory to
the 'stdibution of this money.

fic . J, NICHOLSON: At first sight the
amenm neat appeared to me to be wise, but
on sti. lying the Bill I foresaw some of the
objeeti us advanced by the Honorary
Ministc Under Clause G no stay order
may bE issued by the trustees until a
farmer is submitted a proposal under the
Farmers- Debts Adjustment Act and an
effective .esolution sanctioning the scheme
has not been passed. I am heartily in sym-
pathy with all that Ivir. Piesse has said re-
garding the qualifications of the Director,
but it will be the duty of the trustees to
work in co-operation with him. They would
be unable to manage without his help. To
make him one of the trustee;, however,
would place him in an anomalous position,
because he would be administering the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act and deal-
ing with all the eases that must Come be-
fore the trustees under this measure. His
bands 'will be more than full, and if there
were to be added to his duties as Director
the extra duties of trustee, no one would
envy him the position.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes............4
Noes............14

Majority against .......... -

Hon. V. Hamerstey
lion1. H. V. lesso

AYss.

Rion. ii, Sedoo,,

(Teller.)

Non' . B. Beolton Nion. W. Hi KitsonlinA A.Cldsdl on W.Mie
nion, J. T. Prsnkin H-on. H. Tuekey
Ron' C. Fraser HOE. C_ B. Ivilitamts
Nos. J. 4. Holmes Hlon. J. W MLacfarlan~e

(Teller.)
Amendment thus negatived.
Hon. H. VF PIESSE: T move an amuend-

meut-
That tile following be added to Subelause

9. ''Al or any of the powers of the trustees
may be execised at any duly convened meeting,
but whenever thne trustees present thereat are
equally divided upon any question or matter,
the determination thereof shall be postponed
to a meceting at which all the trustees arc pre-
senlt.''

The amendment speaks for itself. If only
two trustees were present and they dis-
agreed, the chairnman wvould have a casting
-vote. A full meeting should be requnired on
any question of imiportancee.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
amiendmnjt simupl y sets forth what would.
happen inl the circuanstanees mentioned. I
have no objection to the amendment.

lion. EH. S. IV. P'ARKlER: The amend-
menit is daiigerons because the business of
the trustees might he held up if, for sonme
reason, one trustee could not attend. The
clause provides that two trustees shall foriL
d quorumn.

The CHfAiRMAN: The amendment seenas
to be a contradiction of that.

Hon. H. S. WV. PARKER: If one trustee
did not attend to his. duties, the only course
would be to leave control in the hands ot
the chairman, unless five trustees 'were ap-
pointed and three formed a quorum.

lion. H. V. PIESSE: A similar provision
appears ini the Victorian Act, and to include
it in this measure would he advisable, as
argnments might arise as to the amount to,
be paid out by way of composition.

Amendment put and passed)- the clause,
ais amended, agreed to.

Clause 6-agreed to.
Clause 6-Trustees may grant stay

orders where a deserving farmer cannot
make arrangement with his creditors:

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I move anl amend-
mtii

10That in paragraph (ii) of Subtlause I the10 word "and' b le struck out and the word 'in'
- inserted in lieu.
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A farmer might have been involved in
other legal matters, but lie should be ques-
hioned only about his farming operations.

The Honorary Minister: I have no ob-
jection to tile amendment.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I move an amiend.
met-

That thle following words be added at the
cnd of thle siihclause:-''as amended by this
Act.''
The amendment speaks for itself.

Amendmient. put and passed.

Hon. H. 1'. PIESSE: I move an amend-
uien t-

That a further suhelanse be added to stand
as Subelause 8, as follows:-

(8) Section twelve of tile Farmers' Debts
Adjustment Act, 1930-34, is amended by add-
ing thereto a further subsection as follows,
to stand as subsection (5):

(5) Notwithstanding anlything contained in
this section the farmer shall 1)0 at liberty, until
a receiver is appointed, to continue to operate
upon his account at any- bank, whether such
account is in credit or not, and a mortgagee
holding at ste late of the stay Order a mort-
gage or otlher security' over ti,0 teal or personal
estate of the fainmer to secure advances ani/or
further ad'-anes shaill be at liberty, until a.
receiver is appointed, to continue tommke ad-
vances; to the farmer, on enrrent account or
otherwise, onl the security of such mortgage or
security, upl to the mnaxinum amount covered
thereby to fill sanie extent anti in all respects
as if 11o such stay order hntl been miade.

I desire to allowv the farmer wxho wvill
come under the Bill to be able to carry
on and finance his affairs. When a stay
order has been issued under the Farmers'
Debts Adjustment Act, it closes a man's
bank account. The object of the amend-
ment is to avoid terminating a man's oper-
ations with his bank if tile bank wvill per-
mit him to carry on. If the bank or the
creditors do not desire him to carry on, a
receiver will be appointed and automatic-
ally' the account wvill be closed. My desire
is to see that such a serious position is
avoided, because under the Bill there is no
thoug-ht of placing those who come within
its scope in the hands of receivers. The
way I propose is, in mn'y opinion, the only
manner in which that can be avoided.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I have no
objection to the amendment which makes
the position clear.

A mendment put and passed; the clause,
a., amended, agreed to.

Clause 7-agreed to.

Clause 8-How applications are dealt
with in the first instance:

I10on. If. 1'. PIESSE: I mlove an amiend-
men t-

That a fter the word ''instance'' in line
2 thle following wvortis he added :-'uniless any
such application is made through a district debt
,adjustment officer as hereinafter mentioned."'

WYhen the Bill was before another place a
clause was added authorising a debt ad-
justmlent officer to lbe appointed. Unless
nlv amendment is carried. I. do not think
th~at officer wilt be able to act in accord-
ance with the Bill.

The HONORARY IMINISTER: There is
no -need for that amendment. If the Direc-
tor desires any information it can he ob-
tained by one of the persons ,Appointed
inl tile particular district. The Director
w~ill be able to call upon a particular 0rnl-
cer to do what is required.

Amendment put and negatived.

Hon. I1. V. PIESSE: I move ain amnend-
ment-

That :I further paragraph he added to the
clause to stand as pa ragrapli (b) , as follows: -

'2Notw, thstani hg any-thling eonthained in tile
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act, 1930-1924.
and the regulations made thereunder the, fees
p)a ail by a farmer of andit ineidental ito ]is
application under this Act, shall not excceed in
the aggregate the sumn of one pouind.''

It does not seem right that a La 'nier shouild
be called( upon to pay £ 5 wvhen in manyi
eases lie will have '10 money whaitever.
That amount would p)robably lie equivalent
to a couple of months' sustenance. The
Commonwealth never intended that the
State should impose a fee and compel the
farmer to pay it. It seemis little enoughl
to ask the Government to find this money.A

The HONORARY 2ItNISTER: I oppose
the amendment. Under the Farmers' Debt,
Adjustment Act the total fees will be £5
4R.. representing EL application and £4 4s.
for calling together the mneeting, etc. There
will be a lot of applications from persons
who may be in difficulties and whose affairs
will require a considerable amount of
work before the trustees will be able to
arrive at a decision. A lot of accountancy
work will have to be done, and this will l e
carried out at the expense of the State. We
must retain the right to impose fees and I
do not think any' one can object to that. A
considerable amunt of expense is aoing to
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1)0 incurred by: the State in regard to these Hanl. H. V. Pies..: That is only for the
matters, and it is only right that instead of
the work being done free the State should
have the right to charge fees.

The CHAIRMAN: I can see '10 refer-
ene in, Clause S to the Farmers' Debts Ad-
justment Act, and no reference to any pro-
posed charge. The amendment is drastic,
and I presume it will cover the whole of the
mneasuire, not only the clause. It says, "not-
withstanding anything contained in the Far-
iers' ])ebts Adjustmient Act, 1930-1934, and

the regulations made thereunder, the fees
payable by a farmer of and incidental to
his application under this Act, shall not ex-
ceed in the aggregate the sum of £l1" The
a mndmeint states, "this Act," not "this

euse." I am af[raid I must rule it
ont of. order, but I suggest to the lion, mnem-
bler that he should %i thdrnav it aiid move
it at a later stage as a new clause.

lon. J1. NICHOLSON : A point arises iii
my, mind with regard to the amendment. In
view of the provisions of Clause 14 read in
conjunction with the Federal Act about
charges for administration, I do not see how
we can incorporate thme suggested amend-
umnt. I think Mr. Piesse might be doing
a'' injustice to the farmers by incorporating
it, because one of the conditions laid down
br the Federal Act to be observed by the
State is that the State shall undertake the
complete administration of the distribution
of the money. The question is whether the
administration of the distribution of the
inoney inceludes the application by the far-
nice. Some effect is given to that in Clause
14 of the Bill, which reads as follows-

Thle funds necessarY for the administration
of this Act shall ble such qs may from time to
timie be aJppropriated1 b y Parliament.
WVhen, the opportunity comes I propose to
add at the end of that Clause 14 the fol-
lowing-

And no portion of the fund constituted or
received under this Act shall be used for thle
paymnitt of expcenses in connection with such
ad'imin istration.

lIon. H-. 17. Piesse: Would you call the
preparing of a composition administration?

lHon. J. NICHOLSON: It might be
ai'gued that thle administration of the Act
is something apart from the preparing of a
mails application. Onl the other hand, it
c'ould he shown that in administering the
Act it was necessary for an application to
hle umade. The spirit underlying the Federal
Apt is that the State has to bear the cost
of adlinistering the Act.

payment of remuneration to the trustees.
hon. J. NICHOLSON: When once a

inann's application is granted, thle trustees
secure themselves by taking a mortgage.

The CHAIRMAN: It will cut short this
(liscuission if I rule-as .1 do-that the
amelmient is not admissible to Clause 8,
inasmuch as it proposes to limit a charge,
whereas the clause prov ides for no charge.

Hon. H. V. L'IESSE: I did place my
imnendmnent before the parliamntary drafts-
manl as a new clause, and he advised me to
have it inserted where I moved for that
puri pose.

Hon. A. THOMsSON: The Government
are to be commended on their decision to
provide district adjustment officers. That
will minimiise delay and be of great assist-
amnca We are having £1,300,000 made
available as a free gift to Western Australia,
and so eveni if this is going to cost the State
Government some small amount in the pre-
paration of these cases, it will be money very
well spent. There is no reason why Mr.
Piesse's amendment should not be redrafted
and brought forward onl the recommittal of
the Bill. We require to minimise the charge.
Of course I realise the Treasurer's view-
point, for naturally he wishes to get some
return for the money hie wcill have to spend.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 9-Powers of trustees in relation

to making advances:
1{on. H-. V. PIESSE: I amole an amenld-

rient-
That thme following be added at the end of

paragraph (U) :-' VProvided that ny farmer
who is clissatis~cd with thle decision of the
trustees unider this subsection may appeal
against such decision, in such natiner as shall
be prescribed, to a judge of the supreme Court,
whose decision shall be final and binding on
the trustees.''
We have been hearing a lot about appeals
(luring, time past two or three lays, and I
have been requested by certain tanners'
organ isations to bring thiis matter forward.
M~any farmers, it may lie, have not carried
out thoeir obligations iindlr the Agricultural
Bank Act during the -past three or four
year's, and those 'nci maye possily be ruled
out from anyv help to be given under this
measuire.

Honu. G. W. Miles: And iniany of them
should ble.

Hoel. H. V. IESSE: I would not say
that, for we maust try to see the view of a
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muail faced with. statitIon for himself and
his family. At all events, 1 think those mi.
or any ' an111, Should have the ri 'ght of appeal.

TJhe HONORIARYv~iisri I cannot
acceept the arneirduient. it is noat unlikely.

asone muember, haS sugg1es ted. tiat this
would bring foirward as mnany as 2,000
ajppeals. The trustees, of course, will give
satisfactionl iii tile great majority of in-

sncs, but there wnil alwavs hethfein

ill tile Jilild$, of som~e farineis that they have
nut had a square deali. Again, in; what
better positioln would a jiudge Or lihilistfllte
he than would thie truste-es to give a findin~g

lHon. J. .J, Holmes: 0Of counwe riot, for it
is a question of fact, not of law.

Thle IION'Oi'l.llY 31 INISTER: I f wve
Are at all fortunate ill thle selection of the
trustees there will bie but little reason for
a ppeals.

Amuendmlent put anld negatived.

lon. 1{. V. 1'1E~E I luove an ainrl-
lilett-

That in paragrijili (c), after the word ''sue-
ccssfully'' il the last line, there be inserted:
-'Anti ii arriving att tile opinion as to whether
the applicant lhas such a reasonable prospect
the trustees shiall assunie that the amount (in-
chiding haoun.tics. bonuses, arid simnilar pay-
ments) realised for wheat and Wool will at all
material times be thiree siiiiings pe bushel
and one shilling and] threepenee per potud re-
Vlettirely, at toverseas shipping ports in the
State, and for otheri primiary products the aver-
Age inarket raites for the same in the State
dluring the preceding twelve months.''

In valuing a prohiert 'v. it has to he bornec in
mille that thle pi-ies of wool. and wheat
fluctuate. Tht, prices suggested in the
amendment I consider reasonaible, as being-
onl a par with those ruling during the past
five years. However, there is no definite
guarantee that prices, will not fluctuate in
the future. Therefore it seems reasonable
to arrive at valuations onl the lines suiggested
in the amnldment, which are similar to the
lines adopted in South Australia. When a1
farmer applies for- a composition of is-
debts!, one of thre first and most important
factors to lie taken into ronsideraticon is the
value of his assets. As tile Bill, if enacted.*
is likely to run for ninny years, there should
hie a st~andard valual inn.

Hon. J. Nichol-son : But would not the
amendment create a szort of fictitious value.'

H-on. H-. 1'. PIES91E: I do not think so.
There must bie a Ftarldard valuation.

Hon. J. INicholson : Bitt if a man cainnt
possibly get the fixed price for a particular
season, the price becomes fictitious.

Ifon. Hi. '. l]lESIEl : Thle averag-e value'r
values somewhat onl these lines. Ti-e inquiresi
c-oncer-ling thle pioduct ivity of tile fanin-
how tnany sheep it canl Carry, what quail-
6ity of w-heat it produites to the acre.

I-tori. J. J1. Holmes : And are the l-eilirs
to those queIstions, accepted as eorrect

Hoii. 11. V. i'iEXSN*E: No. That is the
reasion wihy a v-aluer is; appointed. \ralt;.i
lions should lie .tabilised because this will
render thle work of thle trustees easier-. The
irleas expressed iii the amendment are my
owi .

'f le CHAIRMA-N: ])oes the hon, member
initend~ his arnendmuent to apply to para-
grapihs (a) and (h) as well as to para-
graph (e)?7

lion. H. V. PIESSE: The amendment
suggecsts an addition to paragraph (c).-

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I am glad tine
miover has admitted that the andi(ment
emanated from his fertile brain. The
whole scheme is unworkable. I shonuldI have
thought Mr. Piesse would know that ra in-
fail is a factor of the fir-st importance. No
matter hlow good land may be, without a
rainfall there canl he no returns.

The HONORARY M-INISTER: I op'-
p)ose the amendment. There shotuld be no
statutoiy jestrietion onl the trustees,. They
aire to be given wide powers, arid We Miust
expect them to be experienced men who are
prepared to accept the respansihiilities
placed on them. If statutory restrictions
-ire imp)osed on thern, there ca hie no. con-
sistenev.

Hon, J. Nicholson: A requirement of the
Federal Act is that thie trustees should he
unfettered.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Ci retim-
stancs will v-ary in different eases. We
shall have to trust the trustees to do the
rig, ht thing. irrespective of prices of
primaqry products.

The CHAIRMNAN: T shall not rule out
the amendment ais qualifying "unfettered."
I will leave the matter to th~e Committee.

Amuendmuent put arid negzatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 10-Formn of relief:
Hon. A. THOMSON:- I move an

a mliludmiemit:
That in line I nf Sublelause 1 ''twentv' be

strucek out and ''forty'' inserted in lieu.
The Commonwealth Government have made
this money available, to be disposed of en-
tirely at the discretion of the State Govern-
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ments. When the gold mining- industry
was languishing- an(I subject to very great
disabilities, as tile result of agitation by the
people interested in that industry and by
the Minister for Mines the Commonwealth
Government decided to grant a bonus onl the
production of gold, and there was 110 cfl-
dition imposed whereby that bonus should
be repaid by the producers of gold. Even
iC! farmers were fortunate enough to get
double the price which they received for
their wheat and wool prior to the depres-
sion, there would still be need of legislation
of the character which we are now discuss-
ing. The farmers should not be asked to
refund this money. The Federal Act pro-
vides that it shall be a gift to the farming
community. It would give the farmers
more breathing space if the period for re-
payment wvere extended to 40 years.

Lion. J. J. Holmes: Who pays the inter-
est onl the money?

Hon. A. THOMSON: The money has
been presented to Western Australia by the
Federal Government.

Amendment put and negatived.

Hfon. A. THOMSON: I ,love an amend-
iiient:

That in lines 4 andl 11 of Subelause 1
''three"' be striwk out and ''five'' inserted in
lieul.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I cannot
ag-ree to the amendment. The terms of the
Illl are very generous. No repayment is
expected for the first 20 years. I hope that
in three years' time the agricultural in-
dustry will be in a' much more satisfactory
lpositionl than it is to-day. If it is, the
farmer will have no objection to honour-
ing his obligations. If the position is no
better, or if it is worse, the Government can
be relied upon to give sympathetic con-
sideration to the farmer.

I-Ion. C. B. A"ILLIAMTS: I support the
amendment. T. cannot see that the outlook
for wheat will be very much hetter within
the next three years.

I-Ton. J. 3. HOLMES: The clause as it
stands is liberal enough.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the followingw result:-

Ayes
Noes

9
14

Majority against

Hon. L. D. notion
Hero. J. Coresll
lion. J. 1'. Franiklin
Hom. V. Hamersley
11a. .V Pes

Hon. E. H. Angelo
Hll. A. Nt. ClYdeadale
Honl. J. M. Drew
Hon. 0. G. Elliott
Hoos. G. Fraseri
lion, I. J1. Holmes
Holl. VV. H. Kitson

A, Rs.
" on
n lon.
n on.
lion.

NOEs

A Csonisco.
1 I. Toasty

C. B. Williams
W. J. Mann

(TelIr.)

not'. 3. M. Macfarlane
Hion. C. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson
Ho.. 11. S. W. Parker
Hion. H. Seddonl
lion. H. r1. Yelland

lHor. L. Craig

Amendment thus nega lived.

Hon. H. SEDD)ON: I ,iovc an amiend-
inent-

That at the end of Sotib:, use 1, the following
words be added :-''but this section shall not
be deemed to confer anY priority ov-er any
other encuimbrancees existing at the (late of the
stay order."

As the clause stands, it is not. elear wvhat
is intended regarding thle existing securi-
ties. The latter should bie protected. It
is not right that subsequent, action sliou'd
override existing mortgages.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I amn adl-
vised that the statutory' mortgage does not,
conifer any priority whatever over exist-
ing encumbrances and therefore the amlend-
ment is quite innocuous.

Hon. H. Seddon: Well, wre will insert it.
Hon. H. V. Piesse: Yes, put it in.

Amendment put and passed.

HOn. H. V. PIESSE: The money ad-
vanced by the Commonwealth is primar-
ily to counter the effects of the depres-
sion and is not to provide funds for an
indefinite time to relieve financial strin-
gency. It is anl indefinite kind of relief,
and it is certainly most unsatisfactory to
substitute one secured debt for an unse-
cured debt. Although the Minister has iii-
eluded clauses in the Bill under which
the trustees can stand dtown in favour of
mortgagees who make farther advances, it
is nevertheless calculated to put the appli-
cant to unnecessary inconvenience and ex-
pense. Although the Honorary Minister
has indicated howr the advances will rank,
I shall oppose, for the reasons I have pre-
viously set out, the clause as amended.

Clause, as amended, putl and passed.
Clauses 11 to 13-agreed to.
Clause 14; Funds for administration:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : I move an amend-
In ent

Thsat at tile end of thle clause the following
- words be inserted: -''l ut no portion of the
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fund shall he used for thre palyment of expenises
inl connectiom with sucht administration.''

The inclusion of the amendmient trill bring
the provision into confornity with what
is set out in the Federal Act.

The HONORARY 3UINISTER: lir.
Nicholson is endeavouring to make assur-
ance doubly sure. I do not know that the
amendmnent will make any difference, and
I shall not object to it.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,

as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 15 and IG-agreed to.

New Clause:

The HONORARY MINISTER: I inov;! -
Thalt a new clause, in stand as Clause 7, be

iiise'tedt as follows:-
7. Subsection. (1) of Section twelve of the

Faraiers' Debts AdIjustment Act, 130-19.14, is
amnended-

(a) by striking out the words, at the he-
ginning of the subsection, ''The far-
111cr stall not wlile subject to this
Act"' and substituting the words
''After the aippointmnent; of a receiver
."d during the continuance of the
receivership so fanner shall'':

(b) by inserting after the word ''effects''
-in the fifth line the words ''subject to
the receiversip.''

Section 12 of the Farmers' Debt Adjust-
ment Act provides that while the farmer
is subject to the provisions of that Tnea-
sure, he shall not agree to any new mort-
gage or assign any of his property with-
out the consent of the receiver. If there
is no receiver provided for in the Bill, I
hardly think it necessary to deal with the
matter, but the question has been raised
and the suggestion made that the posi-
tion should be clarified.

New clanse put and passed.

New clause:

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I mnove-
That a new clause, to stand as Clause M5. hie

inserted as follows-
'Notwithstanding anything contained in the

Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act. 15130-1934.
and the regulations miade thereuinder the fees
payable 1). at farmier of and incidental to his
application under this Act, shall not e-xceed in
the aggregate the sumn of one pound.''

I have already stated my reasons for metv-
ing along the lines indicated by the new
clause, and I shall leave the matter to
members for decision.

Sitting suspenided from 6.15 to eZ.30 op.

Tb', HO0NORARY MINISTER; The ques-
tioll arises whether tile new C-laiiWe would
appl , to this measure only or to all appli-
cations under the Eariners' Debts Adjuist-
mient A0t. If wve ni- oing to amend the
Fani-neis' Debts Adjustmllent A -t to provide
that fee-; shall not exceed -C0, the clause will
have a far-reaching effect, probably more so
than the hoti ember irtfemd-. I cannot
agzree to the new clause. If any hardship
or injustice werc inflic-ted onl an applicant,
the fees could be wvaived as they arc uindei-
the Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act. What
has beent satisfactory Under that Act shouldl
also be satisfactory undler this4 measure.

Hron. A. TEUOMSON: The applicants
under this measure will not conie under tile
Farmners' Debts Adjustment Ac t. The
amiount, chargeable shouldl be limited and a
suni of 11 would he reasonable.

Hon. L. Craig: The fl wouil cover the
inspection and valuation of the farmn?

Hon. H. V, Piesse: That would be (lone
by the Agricultural Bank officials.

Hon, A. THO'MSON: I support the pro-
posed now clause.

Hon. H1. V. PIES-SE: My' reason for niov-
ing, for fihe insertion in Clause 8 of the
words "unless any such application is mnade
through a district debt adjutstment officer
as hereinafter mentioned" was to bring he-
Core nicombers the proposal that applications
placed before the trustees .hnuild carry a
.fee of not more than £1.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Clause 14 provides
that the funds necessary% for the adminis-
tration of this measure shall 1e such as may
from time to time be itppropriaWet by Par-
liament. What interpretation is to be placed
on that clause? If it mneans that no oharec
can be imposed-

lion. H. V. Piesse: That ik for the ad-
ministration of the money.

Hion. J. J. HOLMES: It says "for the
adhniinistration of this Act., A sum of
£M.500.O00 is to be distributed, and the ineas-
tire cannot be administered unless someone
makes application for the nmoney.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: Farmners will make
application through the Farmners' Debts Ad-
jiistmicnt Act, which is not this measure.

Hon. L. Craig: -'No. through the trustees.
Hon. J. J. HOLM1,1ES: The trustees are

to distribute the money, aind Clause 34 pro-
vrdes for the appropriation of finnd for the
administ ration of the mieasure. 'If tlie hon.
mnember's new clause is car-led. he will be
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imiposing upon indigrent farmiers sonic charge
that otherwise they would not he called upon
to pay.

lion. ILI. . PIESSE : I am prepared to
take thle risk of chargingF the farmers £1.
They will be pleased to know thait the charge
is definitely fixed at that amiount.

The CHAIRMAN: It was originnlly in-
tended to insert the proposed new clause as
an amendment to Clause S. The proposed
new clause has a wide application and is
capable of various iiiterpretat ions. I under-
stand that the applications to which 'Mr.
Piesse referred are those mentioned in
Clause S. I suggest that it would be better
to recommuit Clause 8, and there provide
that in no case shall a fee in excess of a1
be charged for anly application for anl ad-
vance. Would that achieve 1Mr, Piesse's oh-
j ect?~

lion. it. V. Piesse: Yes.
The CLIAIRtMAN: I suggest that 'Mr.

Piesse does riot press the new clause.
lion. II. V. lPlESSE : I ask leave to with-

dinow the piopio~sed new claurse.
Prnptr..rl(,\ew clause hy leave withdrawnr.

_Ke clause:

Holl. IL. V. P1kSE:I ove-
Thnat a 114-w clause, to stand as Clause 17,

ho ridded as follows:-
'Notwiths4tidirrg the provisions of an;' Act

relating to local governineirt the cenlt Of
the Minrister shll] not he required to the writ.
lag-clown al/or suspension under this Act of
anyv delbt clue to a local authority Wircar tihe
local autilority has agreed to such writ iag-dowi,
andi/or 4LI54'cIIsiOii. '

The obJelt of tire, new clause( is, to ohs into
uielar where, local g-Ovrient bodies loin iii
a Composition. Country road boards have
larg-e anmount., of rates owing to them. When
a comflhitttn is aigreed to it will Ibe neres-
saiw-,, urnder tire Bill as it stands, for. ill-
dividuai bofardls to obtain the "Ministercs con
swilt hefore airm rates caii lbe written oil:
and this migihit take con-idernible time.
loea~l .4oxvinrnrt bodies shiould haive ilic
r'owo' proplosed.

The lAO\OIARV' MNISTj;ER: I apr-
l crevurte lii' indlire ar1iiniat iniz thre riivrnt,
fliv rtnnendilnent. whielh I have to critivi-e
s-ilely iii respect of it4 svornlinz. I srirymst
anl alternative new clause, reading. "Not-
ivitlir,4air dili n t lie pr 'i' ,;iol' n o cif th LJQ I ef'3
flicverinr ile t A ct it $11111 linot lie m.(1er'enr i'v
for any hl rl gie m nt tiorits' to oh-
iii ii thre 4 i-nun t o I the Mili intr voni? P li 11

tie admninistratiorn of that Act lot' the
writ ing-dow n arid or siislicaision unider this
Act of' any debt chie to the local authority.''
This new clause will attaini Mr. I iesse's oh-
Jeet, and is prefervable to his new claus-e
hrornt tire aspect not dirtaftsrranshipr.

lion. Ii. V. PlE'rME : I ask leave to withr-
draw mly proplosed liew clause.

Piroposed iiewv (la11e Iv.% leave withilrami.

New clause:

The h-ONORARY It IXISTER : 1
iiioVe-

That a new~ elause, to staind as Clause 17,
lire added as followvs:-

''INotwithstanding the provisions of the Local
Government Act it sltLl riot be necessary foi
:ily Iota] governmaent authority to obtain tire
consent of the Mfinister controlling thre adrair is.
tration of that Act for tire writing-downt and/or
susinsrori under this Act of any debt dlire to
the local authority."

Rorn. J, J. HOLMEVS: Cantdidly, I dJislike
tire far-reachning effects of thle amlertdrrcrrr.
P arliamsent has placed ill local goveisrert
autliorities tinder ri respionsible Mlinister.
A niv local goverrrnerrl authority irow nrrrst
obtain conlsent to writing-down. If that
conrseint is rendered un necessary as itrnposcnl
by the newN chirise, we do riot knlow where ire

shil-et to. In sonre eistres, as is well
kntown, thre road hrord consists of the
iulicart at that eeirt r -and surtdry otiri
people.

Horn. 1l. V. Pie.cnn': Thre anierndinit iciers
onlv to compositions; tire r-eduction would
ha~ve to be approved iw the trustees.

lHon. J1. J. OL-MES: The hoard, and not
tire trrustecs, will approve of the redrrctionr.

lion. 11. V. Piesse : Tire trustees apliove
of the Coinposition.

lion. J1. J. HOLM1ES: The trustees wvill
aplprove of any' reduictiorn, of course. It is
tile Mfinister who should approve of tire re-
duction. I ai riot pii'pried to vote for thre
amitendmnt.

H~on. 1L. C R Al I G: I, tooc oppose thre
1 icite rimt. Rates iiow take precedence
river first mnortgages, lint this amnendmrenrt
w-ill hav-e tire effect of placing rates in tire

snirne category as tirsecrired debts, That in
itself is danitgerous.,. It will riot he diticrilt
to ob4tain thle _orrserrt of the Minister.

I-oll. H. 1'. PieSe: But that will take
timre-

lion. L. CRAIG : Th~e amendment is
sviolli u principile, rind I oppose it.

lion. J1. T, HTOLMESF,: I question whether
tire riir'itnrieitt comes withrin the title of tie
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Bill, because it is really an aniendinent of
the Mutnicipalities Act and the Road Dhs-
tricts Act.

The CHtMlMAN: It conies within the
sumbject matter of the Bill.

Hon. ,J. J. nIOtTES: ])o you so rule?
Tbe C.1-1if0RiAN: .1. do not think this

amndument is n amendment of the Muni-
cipalities Act or the Road Districts Act.

Hon. J, J. RHOL31ES: if J wvishedj to take
proc eedings under the 3lunicipalities Act or
dile Road Districts Act, 1 should not be ex-
}}etted to look at this Bill. The amiendmient
is foreign to the title.

The CHAIR-MA'N: IfC a farmer is granted
a stay order, the local go~verning authority
becomes an ordi nar rveditor.

Hon. L. Craig: But a secured c~reditor.
lion. .J. J, HOLME31-S : Yes.
The CH-.AIRM.AN : "My ruling is that the

Farmers-' Debts Adjustment Act does Sim-
pend the operation oEF the local governing
Acts iii those eases where farmers conic
under the Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act.
That being so, the amendment would apiply
to any farmer to whomn a stay order was
,granted. The amendment has been drafted
by thle Crown Solicitor.

Hon. H. V. PIESS E: 3Mr. Craig said that
rates took precedence over a first miortgage.
That is so, but these men who will be apply-
in- for rehabiitationi in manny instances
possess assets not nearl -y sufficient to meet
their liabilities. Theyv would not lie nicking.
application under the Act if thev- were in
a sound financial position. As the Honor-
ary IMinister has said, the amendment was

drafted by the Crown Solicitor. I think
it is in order, and would ask lion. niejnhe rs
to approve of it.

Thle HONORARY )MNSTER: I have
not advocated the amendment, but have re-
ferred to its wording. On the face of it,
it may appear that there is something in
the argument put forward by 'Mr. Holmes.
but if we were to carry the matter to a
logical conclusion, it seems to ate that be-
fore the local authority could agree to the
writing down of the debts of a farmer, in-
eludingr a debt owing to the local authority.
that body wvould require to hare the con-
sent of the M.%inister. That is the point.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It refers to public
money

The HONORARY MIN2ISTER: 'Under
the Road Districts Act, a local authority
has no power to write down without the eon-

sent of the -Minister. We can a~sume that
no local authority would be in a position
to agree ro the writing- down of indebtedness
tinder tlia Bill unitil Ministerial assent hald
bietn rec!eived. In my' opinion, it would be
better to adhere to the provision as it stands
and rejee-t the amendment, All parties con-
cerned will be anxious to finalise matters
as soon as possible, and] I do not think Min-
isterial approval would be withheld.

Hon. JI. J1. TOLMES : I do0 not propose
to rhallemare your ruiilg, \Vr. ChirmlIan, beC-
cause .1 an anxious to allow the Bill to be
passed without unnecessary delay and wilth-
out Colplcaitious. I wouldI poinit out, how-
ever, that y vour ruling does not finally de-
cide the point, If someone outside should
take legal action as a result 01. which it
were shown That your ruling was wrong,
the legislation aight be held up' for a long
Itine.

Ulon. 1I. V. PI ESSE: After listening to
thle argumients advanced, I ask leave to with-
draw the' proposed new clause.

The CHAIR"MAN\: The easier wari will be
to vote against it.

New clause put and negativedj.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with cnuendniontj.

Re 11turael.

Onl in,,tio by Ion. I-I. V. Picsse, Bill ie-

teoninti ei for the purpose (of further eon-
sislering Clauses 4, S and ]O.

In Comamittee.

lion. .1. Cornell in the Chair: the lion-
orar v Minister in charge of the Bill.

CIa use 4-How fund cont roiled:
lion. .J. J1. HOLMES: 1 move ain amlend-

tuent-
That. at the? end of Suhiclan tie 1 the follow-

ing words i'e inserted: __''All such ap~point-
nicitis shall lie subject to the alproval of Puir-
Iliantent. I'I

The app)ointlment of the Commissioner of
Ranilways and the Public Ser-vice Commis-
stoner, to mtention twoa officers alone, are sub-
ject to thle approval of Parliament. lUnder
the Bill. C1,500,000, roughly speaking,- will
be ipent. The taxpayers will have to make
good the principal by way of a sinking
fund and will also have to lprovide interest
Yea r Iby% year. The authority that will ble
Il)os sesscd by the trustees is more extensive
than that wielded by Any judge or set of
judges T know of. unless it be the Privy
Council. There will he no a ppeal from their
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decision, provided,4 they keep within the four
corners of the Act.

Hon. H. V. Piesse; And that is very
wide.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Parliament should
be in a position to approve of the indivi-
duals -who are to be appointed to wield such
extensive powers. That procedure is not
unusual.

The HONOR-AlY -MINISTERI: I do iiot
like opposig an amendment of this descrip-
lion, but where are we getting tol There
has already heel] an effort on the part of
some membjers to have one individual In-
~Ouded among tile trustees, and it may be
that other ialentbers have ideas rega-rding-
who should bie appointed.

Hon. J. J. Holmes. I canp assure you I
have not.

The HONOUARY MINISTER : I1 do not
,uggest that the lion. member has. What
will be the position if this House dloes not
agree to the nomninees. of the Government
anl the Legislative Assembly does agree?
Before the argumient is finished, the
end of the session wvill be reached
and there will be considerable delay.
Quite apart from the arguments that might
be used, it would give rise to controversy,
which would not lie in the best interests
of all concerned. Surely the Governmnent,'
who are responsible for the administration
of? the measure, enni appoint persons quite
competent to do the jolt It is essential
that we have three persons whose qualiflca-
tions for the position shall be above all
question. I do not know who is likely to
be appointed. I must oppose the amiend-
ment.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:

Ayes - .. . .. 10
Noes .9. .

Majority for ..

Arica.
lion. Ei. ii. Angelo I
lion. V. Ilainersley I
M~on. .1. J.1. Ilolmes I
lion. .1. '41. Mak~cfan?',-e
7101. W. J. Mann I

Novs.
lion. I.. BI. nloin
Hion. . 51. D~rew
lionl. C. . Flliolt I
T.n,. r- Fna.'r I
H-on. E. 11. Gray
Amendimnt thus pas:

amended, agreed to.
Progress reported.

.. 1

-on. CT. VWA Miles
Ion. It. V. Piess.*
in. H. Seddon
Ion. A. Thomnson
onn. 1-!, Tuckey

( Teller.)

Ion. W. Itr '1Kitsn
Ion. 14. S. W. Parker
Ton. C. Pi. WVilliams
In A. Al. Clydrs~Inf

(Teller.)

ed: the clausse, as

BILL-INDUSTIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE.

Received from the Assembly and read a,
first time.

BILL-TRLAFFIC ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading,

Debate resumed from the previous day.

RON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[8.18] : Sonic of the amendments contained
iii the Bill I ant prepared to support, but
others I certainly intend to oppose. It is
provided that Section 5 of the Act shall
be amended. That section lays it down
that a man shall be fined a sum not ex-
ceeding £20. It is now proposed that he
shall be fined £C1 or one-half the value of
a, licensee fee, whichever is the greater,
but not exceeding £20. If it were pre-
scribed that the tine should be anything
from £1 to £:20, I would not have any seri-
ouis objection to it; but under this pro-
vision, a inan who is really not in a posi-
tioni to pay is found on the read with an
unlicensed vehicle, and for the offence hie
is to be fined £1 or one-half of the value
of the license fee, whichever is the greater.
it means that the £1 penalty would auto-
matically go hy tile board, and a man might
have to pay £5 by way of a fine as well
as the license fee. Of course I admit that
he should have paid the license fee. I hoe
the House will agree to an. amendment of
that clause. Another clause proposes to
amiend Section 63 of the Act. It seems to
inc that every measure that comes before
us is designed to whittle away the rights
and privileges of the individual. In the
eyes of Government officials, it is beeomm,
ing a crime for a man to take out a Party
of' his friends if they pay for the benzine
and oil and give him a little money for his
trouble. Evidently the officials adminis-
tering the Act fail to look beyond the
narrow confines of the city. Consider the
metropolitan area with atll its transport
facilities. There are trains, motor buses
and taxis, and possibly' there is a certain
aoont of justification for endeavouring
to prevent people front utihising motor
trucks to give friends a little pleasure by
taking them into the country. The officials,
however, entirely overlook the position in
the country districts, where similar facili-
ties. are not available to the people.
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Ion. E. H. Gray: There are more oppor-
tunities in the country to ride onl motor
trucks than in the city.

Hon. A. THOMNSON: I do not know that
there ai-e. It wvould be interesting, to know
the number of motor trucks running be-
tween Perth and }'reimantle and how many
people get a lift in them.

'Hon. G. Fraser: It wou]lie more inter-
esting to find out how mnanY get a lift.
There are not too man3.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Country people are
willing to give a lift to at man who is
walking along- the road. The proposal is
absurd. The Act states that at carrier's
license is required for every vehicle regu-
larly used for the carriage of goods for
hire or reward. The Bill proposes to strike
out the word ''regularly."' Possibly sonic
poor individual may be escaping the payment
of a license fee, le might use his motor
truck for one one-third of the year. Evi-
dently the departmental officials, by eternal
vigilance, are endeavouring to extract the
last ounce from the people.

Hon. H. Tuc-key: Tile local authorities
will administer the Act in the country.

Hon. A. TH{OMSON: Yes, but I omn-
mend] the clause to the ecarefuli considera-
tion of the lion. mnember. The proposal is
that a carrier's licence will be required for
every vechicle used for htire or- reward.
Amlong-st the people in the Swan district
engaged in piroducing griipes for %vine Or
dried fruit, a certain amiount of reciprocity
exists. The work extends over at very short
period of the year, and a lmiti with a tiruckl
might lie paid for cartinjg grapes from a
friend's place to the drying shed. If the
word "regularly" is struck not, whoever
undertakes to transport his friend's produce!
must take out a carrier's license. I do not
think we should be so avaricious as to drag
in everybody'A and make them pay whlen they
am-c trying to earn a living. Another amend-
ment is to strike out thle words "for hire or
reward." If those words are deleted, the
authorities Will graciouslA allow nowner
with the permission of the local authority.
to carry any member of the family. or
parent of the wife or husband of the owner
or the servant of the owner engatged on the
business of the owner.

The Honorary Minister: It is hard to be-
lieve that that is your interpretation of the
proposal. It is not correct.

[39)

Hon. A. TI-OMSON: I am dealing with
miotor trucks.

The Honorary Minister: Read the Bill.
Hon. H. Tuckey: Thle lien, member is

wvrong.
Hon. A. THOMSON: The Act states that

a carrier's license is required f{,r a vehicle
regularly used for the carriage of goods for
hire or rewvard, and a passenger vehicle
license is also required for such vehicle if it
is used for the carriage of passengers for
hire or rewvard. It is proposed to strike
out the words "for hire or rewvard,': but
there is _Ln exception that the p~ermlission
of thle local authority wvill not be required
onl special ccasions that are stated. A
further provision sti pulates that the perimis-
sion of the local authoritY shall not be i--
qutired when any such vehicle is being used
.for the carriage of the civuar or any member
of the owner's fami'.- or a servant engaged
onl the business, of the owner.

The Honor-ary M1inister: You said pre-
viously that permlission would be required.

Honi. A. THtOMSON: [, apologise if I
led the House to believe that.

,rho Honorary Minister: It is not a
iiiatter of leadiin thle House to believe it:
von said it.

I-on. A. THOMSON: Very well, thle
Honorary Minister has corrected me and
I withdraw thle statement. Thle owner will
not. u-eruire !inissiofl to Carry any mem-
her If his family on any servant eng-aged onl
his business.

The Honorary M .Ainisiter: There is i line
of demarcation.

lion. A. THOMNSON: Certainly there is,
and the provision will he devtrirntntal to resi-
dents of the country. The line of deniarca-
tion was so clearly defined in another place
that the provision wvas passed onlY on the
casting vote of the Chairman of Conmnittees.
That show-ed that another place viewed tli
proposal wvith a cer-tain amount of 'dis-
favour. Let tile direct attention to the
position iii whichl people of country dis-
tricts are placed. I hope members wvilt not
think that I am giving undue prominence to
one section of the Province I represent
when I quote the examples I have in mind.
I desire to adduce Kojonup and an adjoin-
ing district as examples. By road Kojonup
is 90 miles distant from Albany, and there-
fore within 3% or four hours' easy journey
by motor car. If Kojonup residents are
desirous of visiting Albany, they have first
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to catch a train from Kojonup to Ka- srulate pedestrians. Such regulation, asI
tanning, 33 miles occupying two hours 49
minutes. Departure from Kojonup is at
7.41, and arrival at Katanning at 10.30 pi.
Then there is a wait on the Katanning
railway station of four hours 44 minutes,
until 14 minutes past 3 o'clock next morn-
ing. And thereupon the Katanning-Albany
passengers have to face a journey of 11'5
miles. Under the clause a definite embargo
is placed upon residents of the Kojonup
area who may say, "'Let a party of us go
to Albainy for two or three days. You have
a truck on which you can take us. We will
poride the pctrol and the oil, and give you
a bit for your trouble." Such an arrange-
ment is prevented by the clause, unless the
road hoard's permission is o1tained. No
doubt the road board will giant the perinis-
awon, but why put country people living
under difficult conditions to the trouble of
olltaling permission to travel on a motor
truck? The Act has worked for a number
of years. Then why this continual tighten-
ing-up to the detriment of country resi-
dents? Take the Cranbrook district, which
is 66 miles distant fronm Albany. Certainly
the town of Crabrook is served by the
Rail way D~epa rtmen t, ])11t there are C an-
brook district residents living 40 and even
50 miiles out wvest of Cranbrook. In that
arEa there are neither trains, motor buses,
taxi cabs, nor trams-no facilities whatever.
If we permit the. clause to pass as printed,
wye shiall impose a severe hardship on the
people affected. To my mind, each and
every one of the regulations p~romfulgatedi
uinder the Act is to the detriment of country
residents. Every Australian, citizen deplores
the fact that not less than half the popula-
tion1 of each State lives in metropolitan
areas. The great bul1k of the Australian
pepQle live in the iiotropolitain area's, and
why? Simply in'cals~ all the facilities, and
coffforts are to be found in the cities.
Sometimes I am surprised that people re-
main in country districts under existingf con-
ditions. Suppose country residents have to
ask the road boalrd's permission to travel
on motor trucks. Tb0 road board secretary
may say, "I doi isot think I have authority
to give you that permission. You will have
to wait for plermissionl until the board
meets.' That mnight mecan a month's delay.
kknow the Bill is not the Chief Secretary's

Bill, but I hope the House will not pass this
particular clavlse. The Bill proposes to re-

interjected when the second reading was be-
ing moved, is long ovcrdue. To inc as one
who occasionally motors in the metropolitan
irea, it is a matter of surprise that motor
drivers in that area avoid running down
pedestrians in view of the manner in wvhich
they 'zigzag ac~ross the street. Further, the
M J1 proposcs that st-fety regulations shall
lie prescribed in connection with pillion
tiding on miotor cycles. It would be in-
*:cresting to ascertain how% many of the ae-

idents occurring in the metropolitan area
have beeni caused 'by motor cyclists. T'here
is no gainsayirg that the motor cyclist needs
we form of regulation. Seeing the wany hie

tears along the road and cuts in and out,
One mar11Vels that tiiee. are not more acci-
dents. Control of ordinary cyclists 'vas
proposed by a mnotion moved, but unfor-
tunately defeated, in another place. Un-
questionably the way cyclists cut in and out
in front of motor buses and trains invites
accidents.

<[lon. C. W. 'Miles: Moreover, they ride
without tail 1 ighits.

Hon. A. THOMSON: It would be well
if the Deputy Postmaster General of West-
er Australia issued a warning to telegraph
bo 'ys about the manner in which they' cut
in and out, taking very serious risks when
doing so. A poinit to which J desire to
,lraw the Minister's attention is the danger
associated with ordinary bicycles. Mes-
jenger boys and others travel with their
ianos off the bar, at the same time carrying
)arcels. Anything, carried on a bicycle

should be a fixture. Now let nip. refer
briefly to a subject which is causing Press
discussion. Those who have parked their
motors in the streets at nig-ht have experi-
(-need this as a distinct annoyance. I have
an amendment on the Notice Paper dealinuw
with this trouble. Mr. H1-. L~ Downe, pre-
sident of the Omnibus Proprietors' Associa-
tin, in to-day's "W~est Australian'' states
that thle inen I have in mind are a perfect
pest, and that he hopes a clause
dealing with them will be included
iii the Bill. I endorse that remnarkl of Mr.
Downe, and also a remark by Mr. D~e
Rose to the effect that car watchers are un-
necessary and have become a charge on the
travelling public without any return. If a
'nan pulls up his car, immediately' one of
these watchers rushes up to him and tells
hin, what to do. If the motor ear driver
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does not do what hie is told by thle man, he wvoud suffer to ainy extent. flanageC done
ma~y upon his return find himself so jaibed
that he will experience considerable dilli-
(:111ty in getiting out. I wonider that the sys-
temi has continued as long as it bas, and 1
trust my amendment in this connection will
be carried. The Bill makes provision for
power to ibe given to certain local govern-
ing- authorities, but .1 understand that these
are outside authorities. in an"' case, [ think
that the persons to whom I refer should he
tinder proper control. A nother matter to
which I wish to refer is thPird party insu I-
anee. 1 asked at series of questions yester-
day in thle hope that there would ha' e
been made available to ine certain figures
liefore I made iny speech onl thiis Bill.

lion. G. Fraser: Could you not have gol
tine figures from the Year Book-?

lion. A. THO'MSON: Sometimes those
figures are contradicted. 1. wanted the lat-
est figttres, and was under thle imjpiessioni
that I would be able to get then, much
quicker by asking the qutestions. 1
speak at at disadvantage, not knowing the
exact number of motor eats, motor truck,
and motor cycles which art licensed in the
State. We know it is possible filr a mat)
to ipay a deposit of £2-5 or E30 on a second-
hand car, then take possession of it and
drive it a long the street and perhaps mnaim
sonneone for life. He has tno money and is
uninsured. Frequently he seriously injures
a breadwinner, who can re-ceive 110 cotupen-
sation from himi. Possibly somev of my,
friends may suireest I am advocatintr the
establishment of a State trading- concern. I
consider motor cycles should par juist ats
much into the fund which I am about to
suggest should be created as would hie paid
by motor cars and motor trucks. because
thle motor- cycle is just as g1reat a potential
danger. It would be interestiti to ascer-
tain the percentage of accidents caused hr'
mnotor cycles. I think I am safe in saving
that there are between 60,000 and 70,000
liceinses issued.

H-on. (4. Fraser: Fifty-twvo thousand and
thmi rty-one.

1-eon. L. B. Bolton: Are you including
push bicycles?

H]on. A. THOMSON: No. L et us assume
that 60,000 licenses are issued. If £1 were
.set aside from each license fee and paid
into a central fund in order to meet claims
for compensation in respect of personal acci-
dents. I do not think the local authorities

to motor cars or imotor trucks wvould, of
course, he cover-ed by' ordinary insurance.

Hon. H-. S. WV. Parker: You would make
the fee for a driver's license £1 5s. instead
of 5s.?9

HOn;. A. THOMNSON: No. The £1 would
lie deducted from the license fee for the
N ehicle.

Homi. If. S. WV. Parker: Do you suggest
that £1t Would cover third-party risks?

Hon. A. THOM1SON: I am dealing- with
personal accidents only. As I haeve said,
I luove not fig-es available showing the
number of licenses issued, but £70,000 would
he paid in to the fund as a nucleus.

Hon. 11. S. WV. Parker: That would not
pay thc doctors' fees.

Hon. L. It. H~olton : It w%-old ndt pay thme
In wyers' feel.

Honl. G. WV. Miles: The relatives would
not get £7001 each utnder you- scheme.

I-Ion. A. THOMSON: I ans at a disad-
'aintagze in not hiay jag accurate figures.

Hon. 0. Fr-aser-: You are endorsing a
schemec that "-as suggested four years ago.

Hon. G. WV. Miles: Whno would pay the
balance-the State Accident Insurance
Office?

Hen. A. THO-MSON: I would not raise
any objection to that. I have put forward
tile suggecstion and hope that it wilt be a
practical one. I shall support the second
readig of the Bill, several clauses of which

Icertainly approve, but there are others
which I hope will 1)e defeated.

HON. E. H. ANGELO (North) [8.45]: 1
intend to sipport tile second reading of the
Bill, but there is one proision~ in it which
f view wvith considerable anxiety. It is the
provision which gives the G overnmen t the
right to frame regulations for the control
of pedestrians. I am not opposed to regu-
lations controlling pedestrians to a cer-
tain limit. It is but right that sonic regu-
latiotis should be fratnied to prevent silly,
people from doing silly things; but what
I am afraid of is that, with the pressure
that is beving broughlt to bear onl the Cov-
erment by the mnotoring section of the
commnunity, the regulations will he very
harsh and will really interfere with the
liberty* of the subject.

I-In. 1L. B. B3olton: But wre canl disallow
then).

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Yes. I am coming
to that. I hope that when the Bill passes
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the Government wvill lay the regulations
on the Table of the House before the seei-
sion closes, so that Parliament can de-
cide whether they are right or not. I ami
led to this view and this anxiety by) hav~-
ing rend in the Press at various times tlme
resolutions that have been passed by per-
sons belonging to the motoring section of
the community and their clubs and asso-
ciations. I noticed that the Honorary
Minister, when introducing the Bill, said
the Government were following to a great
extent the recommendations of the Auto-
mobile Club and the Chamber of Antonio-
tire Industries.

The Honorary Mtinister: And of the
Commissioner of Police.

LRon. E).ANGELO: I amn not afraid
of the Cominibsioneir of Police.

Hon. A. MW. Clydesdale: You arc lucky.
ffon. E. 1-T. ANGELO: I do not think for

oae maoment that the -Minister for Police
would suggest anything that is unfair to
the pedestrians, but I ani afraid, from
,diet T have read in thle Press . that somie
very harassing conditions may be imposed
onl pedestrians. I amt afraid that the aver-
age motorist-I do not say all motoristsc
by any mnens, because we can thank God
we have still some decent men who drive
cars and( yet think of the other fellow-
has become a veryv selfish and aggressive
person who thinks only of himself.

Hion. A. 'lhomison: You should drive a
ear through the streets of Perth sometimes.

Hon, E. H-. ANGELO: That is all very
well, but I hope thle lion. member will let
iue continue my remuarks.

Hon. L. 13. Bolton: Evidently yon can-
not be a motorist.

Hon. E. 11. ANGELO: I am grateful for
that interjection. I drove a motor ear for
over 18 rears. I held one of the oldest
licenses in the State. I travelled for tens
of thousands of miles in the country
districts and in the city as well, and I
never had an accident because I always
thought of the other fellow.

Hion. C. B. Williams: The other chap -was
watching you too carefully.

Hon. A. If. C'lydesdale: He could see
you coming.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
H-on. E, H. ANGELO: When the regula-

tions; are being f ramed, I hope -the Govern-
ment will remember just one point-it is
not the pedestrian who is killing tile mo1-

torist, but the motorist wvho is killing the
pedestrian. While I agree that there should
be further regulations that will lead to
additional safety, I do not want pedes-
trians to be unduly harassed, but I want
thle regulations applying to motorists
tighltened up considerably.

Hon. A. Thoinson: Do you not think we
should regulate pedestrian traffic at the
crossing places in streets?

Hon. Li. H. ANGELO: .1. have already
stated that .1a in i favour of tightening up
thle position, but we shoulrl not. go too far.
I hlave secured a return showving the traffic
acceidents that have occurred ini Western
Australia over a period of years. It shows
the number of traffie accidents annually, the
number of persons, killed aind the number
injured. I shall give the figures fromn 1927
only, and those details, are as followNs:

Year ended
30th -Tune.

1927
1928
1929
1930
19031
1932
1913
1934
193.5

Hon. A.
accidents?

No.o
acidents.

2,310
321 98
4,)94
4,62v0

2, 63S

3,121

Pci'solis
killed.

42
45
14
43
60
'51
.59
48
69

Persons
injured.

320
269
397
.506
7.30
618
6 7 5
721
971

Thmo:Where were those

LHon. E. It. AX"GEIO Good heavens, I
could not ask. for a return to he tabled that
would go into all those details ! The figures
give anlveag of 50 killed per year aind
540 injured.

lon. A. M'. Clydesdale: l-loiv does that
compare with the experience in other
States ?

Hon. I,. ff. ANGELO: 1 do not know, I
wvant fewer accidents in this State.

Hon. C. B. Williams : Yes, this, is iere
we live.

Hon. E. H. ANGMELO: Over a period of
10 years, 190 pedestrians were killed or
anr average of 3. per year, aind 1,849 were
injured, or all average of 184. On the other
hand, if we peruse thle return, we find that
no nmotorist was killed by a pedestrian.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: That is a brain wave.
li.on. E. Hf. ANGELO: Some months ago

every paper I perusedl for eight or tenl days
contained sonlic reference to a motoring
accident in -which some person had been
killed in the metropolitan area. I inter-
viewed one of the trallic officers and told him

Iintended, when Parliament met, to more
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for the appointment of' a1 selet (Ontllittlce to
inquire into the reason foir the &'iva t i aerea~e
in mtioril-z accident.s and to ast-rlajit iL
we could not sugge-,st sonme means, bywhlicli
they could be inimuised. Of course, tile in-
troduction of the B3ill has rendered t tat
step unnecessary. I asked the traffic offi-
cer what lie considered was the explanation
of the nutmber if motor accidents inicieas-
ig to such an alarilitig extent. Ile told

mec there were three chief reasons.
lBon. L,. 13. Bi'ott : Ca evsies" .i the

parit of pedestia ns.
[[on. E. I1. ANGIELO : '['hint is il I

Want 'Cg Ultaiill tightnl( til a a inlSt
mtotorists9. Tliy twsould not lie Friial so
as to interfere tooi mtuch witli the liber-ty of'
the( subject.

I-Ion. A. M,. tCl desdale I I-o Youi sug-
gest doing that?

lHon. L. B3. Biltion: Sel the lion. niitntler
it motor car!

Hlon. E. H.ANGEILO: I dare saY I could
afford to hit,~ on, flat the hat relmainls I
am not dtriving, v car at die presenit time.
Two years ago myt- doctor advised mie not
to (d0 so. in consequtce, I have refrined
from doing so for) thle tim'le heing , not be-
cause I was afraid of being killed
or hurt but beei use I thought of
thle other fellow. I thought it was
niot at lair thiiitg, ii I wais nut in) tie best of'
health, to (lrive a till antd lert'lils becoiiie
ill when it tine wheel, as the result of which
I ini gut kill tio 01 three people.

'The H-onorar iv Nfi niter': lFlear, hear!
I-ion. IF. H-. ANGELO: I tanl assiure

miembeis that that is tile otl. reason tvliv
Ialit not diri vil- a motor ear at p resent.

'fite first reason the traffic offce1-M ae line-
liv %va.v of an explanatiott was thtat there tirc
not nearly. entoughd policemen to deal with
thle motor traffic in view of the huge iunea ~e
in the nituber of motors. The police could
tiot posiih hi- watch ill tnottorists. Sonic
nnieinlber suggested this evening, that thle
police shoutld replace the ear waiteltets. How
cati the police possi bly -ointrol the motor
traffic everywhere, without a hInrge inctrease
in the tnuimerical strengtAh of the forcev? T
fini to agree with him that that was one
reason whty there aire so nian'- accidents.
The second reason wvas that some nuagis-
trates- I (10 not a all-a 11( especially
some honorary' magistrates, are far too
lenietnt in the penalties they imoe

Hoti. A. M1. Clydesdale : And somne are far
too seere.

I-Ion- E. ]1. ANGOELO: I w~otld like to
know who they *are. t kniow the nut gist rates
tire pretty severe oii trifling offences such
as the par-king of ears, but whten it comes
to mtotorists divi ng wile I tinder the i nflu-
ettee of liquor or speeding to the danger
ot the lives of thle people, the majority of
magistrates are not firm eiiough and their
penalties aire not sufficiently' severe. -The
third reason we must all agree with, namely
that a jury will not convict. It is very
seldom that a jutry wiill convict at manl forl
alit accident caused 1)y a inotor ear. That
ti-afi- oflice r told ie they haid two plain
l-a.SeS (onli ng onl presentlY-tlis was some

time ago-that hot h should Ile severely punl-
ished, lbnt thnt probably. they 'youlId be let
off.

[I,-l. 11. B.o tot : NO officer hadl thle
right to SayIht

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: We must all agree
that the Jury systemn is breakintg down, that
it is obsolete.

Honl. C. R3. Williams: You are lcolning-
aged a ad old-fashioned.

Hfon. E. 1-. ANGELO: ']hank God I ali,
rather thani that I should lie holding some
or tlte opinions of tite younger generation.

IHet. A. N1. Clydesdale: God help the
IIntorist you had to deal with.

Hotn. E3. R. ANGELO: Being old-
fash ion1ed, I ean rleemlbler whlen) We had
horse vehicles,. and it everyv street colrier
there wvas :I public notice, "WValk rouiid
corners." ' Tha t was conisidered n ecessaty
then. Those poor old crocks of horses
would colle along, at four or five nmiles an
bout;: hutt foir the safety of the public there
wyere those notices displayed, "Walk round
corners."' owv wvc see motorists flying
round corniers ait 30 mie It5aill hiout-, and if
a nybody should step off the kevb they will

y ell out. "Wlteie the hell ai-e you going?"
Somte aire the most agg-ress ive and selfish
creatures I have evel known. It is up to the
wthole co~iiniunit 'v, not to try to do away
wvith the tmotorist. or not in any wray to
htarass him, but-

Hon. F, H. Gray: You are putting, in the
boot to-nig ht.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: -No, butt I am
.afraid the average motorist deserves it. It
is up) to the Governmnent, and to all public--
spirited men to assist the Gov-ernment, to
lessen these motor accidents. It is most
g-larinw-690 deaths and ()71 personls injuired
during the last 12 months in We-tern Aus-
tralia. Does not that call for some special
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action of preventioni? I think it cdii easily tot ask puIblic-spir-itedIII,,, a ...Id oene the
be done if we call prevent the motorists
from breaking the regulations. The dith-
eulty is to find out whien they break the
regulations and bring them to book. As I
have said, we have not sufficient police.
Therefore, is it not the duty' of every pub-
lit-spirited main, especially members of Par-
liament, justices of the peace, mueibers of
municipal clouncils and road lboards and
other public men, to be appointed as hon-
orary inlspectors? 1X shall be only t.oo glad
if memlbers will suggest some other menusl
of reducing these accidents. t know that
all members desire that this sort of thing
should stop.

Holl. A. M. Cly desdale: It is no worse
here than in other parts of the world.

Holt. 11. .i-I. ANGELO: It should be the
duty of? every public-spirited man to agre
:to take note of any hreach of the regula-
tions lie mnar see and communicate it to
tile T':nffme. Department. People ma ,y say
they ni-c not going to act as pinips for the
Traffic Department. But if any one of us,
here saw a. burglar getting in at a window
-I compare the road hog to the buirglar-

Hon. E. H. Gray: A lot of them are worse
thanii burglars.

lion. E. H. ANGELO: I do not agree
with that. Suppose one of us saw, a woman
being- assaulted in the street. Would not
we rush up and intervene!

H-on. C. B. Williams: You are speaking,
for ,yourself, of course.

lion. F,. H. ANGELO: Look 'iL the women
who have been killed during t he last 12
mionthms I - m otorists-look at the number
of little children who have been killed by
niotoiis-Surelyv we would not think it be-

low our dignIity to try, to prevent those hasp-
pening.-S pci-hapis those murders.

1-Ton. A. Mt. Clydesdale: Why' do not you
inform thle police of breaches of the regul-
lotions?

I-on. E. H-. ANGELO: I have already
done so on several occasions.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They have all
occurred outside your electorate r hope.

Hlon. E. H. ANGELO: Thank God my
electorate is a lon- wvay from Perth. The
Government should take this matter seri-
ou-sly into consideration. We cannot get
away from the fact that over 1,000 people
have been killed or injured in Western
Australia during the last 12 months. That
is too serious to he allowed to go on. Why

motorists themselves to report aiiy. bieaches
of the regulations?

Hon. A. Thomson : 'flie (10o it noW%.
Hon. E. II. ANGELO: They dto not. Only

recently I saw in the newspa per at letter
from a motorist who, when it was suggested
that lie shouild rel 'mt breaches of thle regu-
at ions, said lie was not going to bic a pimp

for the Government. Either we shall have
to do that or doule- the police force. I
would vote for doulbli nu- the p~olice force if
it would prevent this onslaught onl the
public, lint the Govenmen t have not the
mopiey. Is it not right that every publlic-
spirited citizen should help? The Govern-
mnt eoulId app)oint certan meii as honor-
ary insp1~etois for ft one )urpose of re-
portinig breaches of the regxulatioiis, and] the
rrallic Department could do thle rest.

Hon. J. AL Macfarlane: Those honorary
:nshpeetoN- wvould have to give evidence.

lon. E. H. ANGELO: Of course.
The PRESIDENT: I ask members to al-

low Air. Angelo to proceed without inter-
ruiptionl.

Hon. E. If. ANGELO: Members, by their
in terjections, will not disturb me in my ad-
vocacy1 o( this proposuil. I would have,
liked the Bill to go further. If the Govern-
mlent mande the appointmients and gave the
appointees a letter authiorisiag them to
tike a motorist's name., il, would be helpful.
Somaeting must be done. The Bill suggests,
that regulations should be framed to con-
trol pedestrian traffic 'on roads and foot-
jpatlm. Arc. pedestrians to 1), deprived of
the use of the footpaths? It looks like it.
I feel anxious to knowv what the ]egulations
will contain. I sugglest that when the Go-
vernmrent I L-mminc regulations, they should be
laid before Par]liament previous to being
enforced so that we can sec what thley% con-
tir,. I was very glad to note that the Bill
proposes to tighten up the provisions relat-
ing to the granting of drivers' licenses. I
cannot speak of' the last year or two, but
previous to that the exaiiaon for drivers'
licenses in some parts of the State was abso-
lutely ridiculons. I have seen people in
charge of earsz who dlid not know how to
drive themn.

iEon. A. M1. Chvelesdale: The cat's must
have run themselves.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I said to one,
"How the dickens did You manage to get
a license?'' The reply was, "I wvent out
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with so and so, and hie was all rigliL' I
not sure that is not goin~g ott now.

Hon. A. Thomison: You are not suggest-
iug that the0 nan w-as given a bribe.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Perhaps he was
given a1 joy ride. When I started to drive,
I thought of the other fellow, and drove
for months on deserted roads before en-
tering traffic.

H-on. C. B. Wiliha ms : It took you months
to do it?

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: It was mionths
before I entered trallic. because I consid-
creel the other fellow.

Hon. A. M4. Clydesdale' interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! Mr. Angelo

is addressing the Chair.
Hon. E. I-f. ANGELO: t am glad that

imeimbers alre taking- such ;in interest in mv
remarks.

Hon. A. Thomison : T'le in'terjectioiis re-
mind one of another place.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: There are pena-
ties for failing to give one's namen and
also for neglect to report injury. The
maximum penalty' for the former offence
is £C20 and for the latter £25. A man might
coimmit serious injurv and drive off wvi t
out reporting it. If hie is discovered, lie
is ito be lined £25. althoughi the cost to the
poor lbeggar' whto hail been irun (low n might
he £250.

lon. i1. S. IV. P ariker: There aire further
penaties beyvond that.
I-on. E. B. A NGEL[O): The hon. inein her

refers to civil action.
Hfon. E. Ff. Cray: Penalties for not re-

porting.
Float. R 11. ANGELO1,: Then I shall lie

satisfied. Mr. Thonsoni anil others have
referred to third party insurance.
would welnte a Bill providing for that.
It is not right that motorists, withou t a
penny beindx thema, should be driving in
the streets. If they killed a person, the
relatives might le left destitute; if they
njured a person, lie would have no re-

course. It has been said that third party'
insurance wvould involve ennsiderntble ex-
pense to the motorist. Why should not he
meet that expense? If a motorist finds
that lie has to stand up to third lparty
insu ra nce, he wvill be more inclined to be
careful and also to lend the police
or public-spirited citizens a hand to
disciphlie his fel low-miotorists aid thus
lessen the chance of accident and injury.

It has been asked, who will contribute to
a fitnd to p~ay the coinpensation ? The mno-
torist shouldi have to take ont a policy,
just as an emp~loyer has to insure his
employees.

Hots. G1. Fraser: Pay it wrhen the license
fee is taken out for the car.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: MrIt. Thomson has
suggested that perhap PSLI out of the license
fee wvoulId meet third part 'y insurance. In
W~estern) Australia there are .50,000 licenses
in force. Last year there were 70 deathsg
from motor accidents. Divide £50,000
aniongst the relatives of 70 people, and it
wvould give them only £700 or £800 each.
Would that compensate thiem?

Hon. W. J. -.lan: What about the vie-
tims of accidents?

Hot. E. H-. ANGELO: r wvas coming to
that.

Hon. C. B. Williams: That is only the
value of a working man. The aximum
amount under the Workers' Compensation
Act is £750.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: What is going to
happen to the 971 persons who wvere in-
pored?

Hon. H-. 1'. Piesse: If that money were
pitt into insurance prmiiuims, wvhat would
it return by way of compensation?

Hon. J1. Mf. Mfcfarlane: You are assuit-
ing that adll motorists are alike.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I amt assuming
nothing of the kind. If it 'vere found that
at motorist had not beent in the wvrong , there
wvould be no claim. The time for the intro-
duction of third party i nsuriance is over-
dnit, and I wvould wvelcome the appearance
of a Bill providing for it. It would mean
that at great nmnny people who are driving
ears would no longer be abile to afford to
do so. We can easily spare a few thousand
cars off the roads, and I. feel certain that
there are a fewv thoiisandx people driving
cars wvho should not be doing so. becauise
thes- cannot afford it. I know quite at namr-
her who are driving cars and not provid-
ing their families with sufficient fod.

Hon. H-. S. WV. Parker: A lot of people,
play cards who) cannot alToid to.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: If motorists wert
(-omlpel led to proiide thir oi-arty insu11rance,
which would not be obtained for ni or
£2-

[Ion. C. R3. Wil I i nts: Anther lhal %crowr
at week.
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Hon. E. H. ANGELO: That %%ould
amount to £0 10s. a year.

Hion. C. B. Williams: Equal to 2V whbi*-
kies a week.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Perhaps if some
motorists drank 21/2_ whiskices fewer, there
would not be so many accidents. I inn now
in far better health than .1 was when I
owned a mnotor oar, at year ago. Nowadays
I walk, and as a result am in mnuch better
condition. It a good many people who
really cannot afford cars had to dto without
thein, the world would not stop nor would
the development of 'Western AnstIralin lie
arrested. 1t do not know, eithcr, that too
ninth of this niotor-car business is good for
the morals of the community.

H-oil. C. B. Williams: Is that 10hY you
abandoned yoflr eal'?

Hron. E. H. ANG\ELO: Last night, when
going home from the H-ouse at 10 o'clock, T
saw four cars parked without lights on the
other side of Harvest-terrace.

MKembers: Why bring that tip?
lIon. E. H4. ANGELO: There was no one
inlte f ronit. seats of those cars, but I heard

giggling- from two of the cars as I walked
pa st. I. wonder whether the parents of
those yong people-

The PRESIDENT: I think the hion. mem-
ber is going beyond the scope of the Bill.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Probably I ami,
Sir: and f shall not pursue that line any
further, just as I refrained from pursuing
my investigations into those montor-ears.
However, I do at this opp~ortunit-y inake an
urent appeal to die Government to give
very serious thought to the question of the
means that can be adopted to lessen the ter-
rible slaughbter of innocent people that is
going on at present--not hy competent
motorists, and not by all the motorists by
anyv manner of mneans, but by a lot of irre-
sponsible, selfish, arrogant, road bogs who
do not for one moment. consider anybody
except themselves. If the reg-ulations apply-
ing to motorists nced tightening tip, let us
tighten themn up to the utmiost degree; but
let us be miost careful to see that we do not
interfere beyond what is absolutely neces-
sary with the rights and privileges of those
persons who cannot aifforl to drive motor
ears, who have been brought into
this world without the wherewithal to
bin A motor car,,, but who have a right
to walk along the public thoroughfares, in
safety- It mnay be said that mnany of these

sugg-estions will entail hardships oil motor-
ists. Probably that is so, but who has paid
for alt thies-e wonderful streets and roads?

Mlemnbers. The motorist.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Is that so?7 Every

year 'we authorise the expenditure of huge
sums of loan money for the making of roads.

Hon. A. Thonison: But you take a lot out
of the petrol-l1/.d. per gallon.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: After a speech like
this I will never give you a ride again.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: If the bon. in-
her gets his third-party insurance hie will,
I feel sure, not omnit to give me a ride. On
behalf of the North-West I wish to say how
grateful we are for the reduction in the fees
for trailers. Many of our pastoralists have
to u1se trailers to calrry% luggage and
perishable goods from their stations to
the railway line, and the fee imposed
nuder- time old Act was altogether ex-
eessii'o. I aims glad the Government, have
put that matter right. N-\ow for the last
timie, I do hope the regulations the Govern-
ient intend to make will be laid on the
Table of the House, so that members of"
this Chaniber will be able to review them
aind consider them carefully before the ses-
sion closes.

On mnotion by Hon. L. B. Bolton, debate
adljonrned.

House adjourned at 9.2.5 p.m.

Wednesday, 2nd October, 1935.
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Mr. PATRYIK asked the Premier: I., On
what dlata did the Royal Commissioin oii


